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In AgricuLtural Statietice No. ?/L964, the Statietical Office
of the European Connunltiee hae for the first  tine publiehed
figures showing treade Ln the EEC ftehlng industry'  Stress i'e lald
on the ocononic aepects of the induetry, in contrast to the dat'a
that have been putlished by other iaternatLon'aL organizations, in
which nore attention ls  geuer"ify given to the exadt neture of, tbe ca'+'ch"
part I  of this issue contalns data for the ];959/60 ta L962/6t
catches, giving a full  picture of the supply eituation in the fornn
of balance-ebedts, with breakdown by najor typee of fieh and fish
products. for the EEC a6 a whoLe and for tbe separate Mernber $tates'
Tables are aleo lncLuded to ehow how nuch fresh fish is  used in
processing and how nuch of thie counts as foreign trade'  Part II
!io""  detiile  of fresh-flsh landinge, the average Landed prices of
several kinde of fieh,  tbe alanning of the fishlng fleet  and lte
"'""";;;: 
::".::",:::;":,::':::",n"  wa*ha,  such a c.nple,e and
detaileil 6urvey of the fiehing S.ndustry in Comnunity countriee hae
appearedr  .
Sone of tbe nost inportant trendE that can be dieeerned fron
the pubJ-ished fl.guree are gi.ven here by way of illustration.
Total- Landings of flsh in recent years have droBped $ligbtly.
Landings of, cruetaceana  and nOl1u6c6, Ln the other hand, alnost
doubled between 19F) and L961t thougb in eome countries the yle'I'tlet
tor ]963 sere af,f,este& by severs froet nhich occurred that year.
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Thesefigureeehowthatwhileconeunptionperhead
varied at al1l  the clegree of self-eufficiency  decljlned
over the last'f,our yeire.  this is  due to the drog dn
nentioned and to an iacreaee in population'